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back here for That? See?
 308 Remember, the seventh Messenger was…The seven Messengers 
was…The noted One to me, the seventh Angel, It seemed more to me 
than any. Now, see, they were standing like this. Now, we just want you 
to notice. And I was standing here, and I was watching those other…”
 Now, you see this mystery, which was shown in heaven, for the 
things that God will do on Earth He shows in heaven.
 The sign of the Son of Man in heaven is the sign of the Coming of 
the Son of Man to Earth; and that sign was seen on February 28, 1963 
in heaven, for Christ to be fulfilling on Earth His Coming according 
to the prophecies of His Coming relevant to this end time; and thus to 
begin the Seventh Seal being fulfilled on Earth, and to carry out the 
Work of the Seventh Seal, the Work of His Coming as the Lion of the 
tribe of Judah, as King of kings and Lord of lords, and also as Judge of 
all the Earth; to carry out His Work from beginning to end.
 “THE BEGINNING AND END OF THE SEVENTH SEAL.” 
That is the beginning and end of His Second Coming, where He would 
be making known to us through His Angel Messenger all these things 
that must happen soon, in this end time.
 “THE BEGINNING AND END OF THE SEVENTH SEAL.” 
That is the beginning and the end of the Coming of the Mighty 
Angel that descends from Heaven, and also the white horse Rider of 
Revelation 19, which is the same person, it is the same Jesus Christ, the 
same Angel of the Covenant coming veiled in human flesh in this end 
time.
 And that will be the Word incarnated in a man of this end time, 
who is the Angel of the Lord Jesus Christ sent to bear witness of these 
things in the Churches; and he is also the prophet messenger of the 
Dispensation of the Kingdom and prophet messenger of the Age of the 
Cornerstone, and prophet messenger for the Hebrew people, where the 
ministries of Moses for the second time, of Elijah for the fifth time and 
of Jesus for the second time, in the Coming of the Son of Man with His 
Angels, will be manifested.
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 Now, it is therefore convenient to be sincere and always pray to God; 
because in every age and in every dispensation, in every generation, 
there will always be a part of the Scripture being fulfilled. And to stand 
against that part of the Scripture that is being fulfilled is to stand against 
God. Not to believe what is being fulfilled according to Bible prophecy, 
is unbelief; and God is not pleased with unbelievers.
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 In Puerto Rico, the Caribbean and Latin America, a new generation 
with eternal life will be born, will be resurrected. And for that the Spirit 
of God is in Latin America carrying out all the steps for the resurrection 
and creation of a New Creation in the image and likeness of the Lord 
Jesus Christ.
 (...) And Latin America with the Caribbean will be the Bethlehem of 
the end of the world. And it will be said: “They are born in Bethlehem 
updated —every child of God—, in the image and likeness of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, with eternal life!”
 Oh, little Bethlehem! Oh, little Latin America! But in you will be 
born the sons and daughters of God in eternal bodies; a generation will 
be resurrected with eternal life: the elect of God.
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 We are living in the updated Bethlehem; and soon we will see that 
this shadow that the Spirit of God has made, to beget or create by divine 
creation in the His Bride’s womb, the Bride of the Lamb, we will see 
that it has been multiplying cell upon cell, Word upon Word, for years; 
and that Word has been becoming flesh in our flesh, Word upon Word, 
cell upon cell, creative Word, for the creation of that body of believers 
of that new generation with eternal life, and also for the new body that 
we are to obtain in this end time, in the birth in an eternal body of each 
child of God.
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 What identifies that end of the world of which Christ spoke, is the 
Coming of the Angels of the Son of Man, which are the ministries of the 
Two Olive Trees, the ministries of Moses and Elijah, being manifested, 
being operated, by the Holy Spirit in the Angel Messenger of Jesus 
Christ; which is sent to His Church, to the Church of Jesus Christ, to 
give testimony of all these things that must happen soon.
 And although the world may not know or understand these things; 
to the Church of Jesus Christ, Jesus Christ sends His Angel Messenger.
 It is in the Church of Jesus Christ, in the Mystical Body of Christ, 
where all these things will be revealed, made known, by the Angel of 
the Lord Jesus Christ. And now, we can see this mystery of how to 
know all these things that must happen soon.
 Perhaps some people will say: “I have my religion; and I have the 
minister of my religion, to whom I listen.” That is very good. Others 
may say: “I listen to the preacher so-and-so or theologian so-and-so.” 
That is all very good. But Jesus Christ says: “I Jesus have sent mine 
angel to testify unto you these things in the churches.”
 And whoever wants to hear these things that must happen soon, 
well, he has the promise and the blessing that Jesus says He sends His 
Angel Messenger.
 Now, what do you want to hear and what do you want to know?
 If you want to know the things that must happen soon, then listen 
to what Jesus Christ says: “I Jesus have sent mine angel to testify unto 
you these things in the churches.”
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 God said through the messenger of the seventh age of the gentile 
Church, Reverend William Branham, that if we don’t watch, His 
Coming will bypass us.
 Page 472 of the book of The Seals in Spanish, it says:1

 “[304] Notice now, for the end-of-time Message, this Seal (that is, the 
Seventh Seal). After all, He—He has revealed all the six Seals, but He 
don’t say nothing about the Seventh. And the end-time Seal, when It 
starts, will be absolutely a total secret, according to the Bible…”
 When what begins? The end-time Seal, that is, the Seventh Seal; 
and the Seventh Seal is His Coming. It is the Coming of the Mighty 
Angel descending from Heaven and the white horse Rider of Revelation 
19.
 “...before knowing That. And remember, Revelation 10:1-7, 1 to 7, 
chapter 10:1 to 7, “At the end of the seventh angel’s Message, all the 
mysteries of God would be known.” We’re at the end time, the opening 
of the Seventh Seal.
 305 Now, how did I know? The other day, last Sunday, a week ago 
today, when I was preaching on “Be humble! Be humble! Remember, 
God deals in little things.” I didn’t realize what it really was talking 
about. And now I see it. It is in such a humble way! You would think that 
something like that would be revealed to the Vatican or…But It comes 
just like John the Baptist. It comes like the birth of our Lord, in a stable. 
Glory to God! So help me, the hour is at hand! Amen! We’re here. Oh, 
my!
 306 Now do you see it, the Truth of God’s vision, the seven Angels 
bringing me from the west? They were coming from the west, coming 
back east, bringing here for this Message tonight. [Brother Branham 
knocks on pulpit two times—Ed.] Oh, my!
 307 Now, the Voice of that great thunder, and the mission that was 
brought here, has been revealed, that It…and proven that It was of 
God. Just think now. I knew not these Seals, and they been revealed 
this week. Did anybody think of that, of those seven Angels being This, 
being the Message that was coming forth, them Angels bringing me 

1 The Seals in English, page 562
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